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At the running parts of a beautifully-mad- e Motor after

7000 Miles of Hard Usage
IN HALL & SON'S KING STREET WINDOW

You have doubt then

IAssociated Garage, Ltd,
MANCHESTER MAN'S K"i object In the water. llellcliiB OWNERS OF CHERRY . secretary of tho mining com
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General Sale
OF MERCHANDISE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

POPLINS 27 inches wide;
quality, now 25 yard.

MERCERIZED PERSIANS
iiichci wide; rink, Sky, Nile, Lav-

ender, Champagne. While; regular

35c., now 25 yard.

EXTRA WIDE

Fine finish; Blue and Grey; regular

25c, now 20 yard.

TURKISH TOWELS

Regular $1.65 do..; now. . .!j51.;)5

Regular $2.25 dor.; now... 1.75
Regular $2.50 doz.; now. . 2.00
Regular $3.50 doz.; now. . . 2.1)0

MISSES and CHILDREN'S WHITE
LAWN DRESSES Embroidery and

Lace Trimmings; now to ?i.

will no

icllU."

death.;the nSmbcr

CHAMBRAY

--irdi on Jl l

re.uij
imno nt

13 107
of the bIiikIo men.

of of
of bn

he nt

bel the mliiliiR The RiiMrn weilillm; " he rp- -
"Yen, we nlreadv settlcl ' Mr and M - l.ol llooth of

50 canes," talil llurton Han- -

MERCERIZED PONGEES Rcpu-la- r

price, 35c; now 25( yard.

SPECIAL
. Redaction in Embroideries

and Lacci . Qualities and
Prices can not be beat.

WHITE DOTTED SWISS

Several patterns; regular
25c, now 150 yard.

AND NAPKINS

25ft REDUCTION

HUCK TOWELS

Hemstitched, now... $1.00
Hcmsitchcd, $1.75; r.ow... 1.15
Plain, now 1.50

steelier.
tlio"

iiinclilu mornliiRvalue,

children, while
lctlmn wore.

subatnnie.

wccki,

about Ilerkeley

TABLE LINENS

$1.50;

WHITE INDIA LAWN inches

wide; regular price, 15c; now

yard.

BATISTE inches wide; Cream,

Lavender, Tan, Old Ross,

Champagne; regular 35c, now 25
jard.

MERCERIZED PIQUES In Pink,

Blue, White, Strawberry;

regular 50c, now 37V.0

LINEN TOWELS.

Hemstitched, $3.50 doz.; now
..S 50

Plain, $4 3.00
nam, $4.50 doz.; now .I.ru
Hemstitched, $5 doz.; now. 3.75
Hemstitched, $0 doz.' '1.75

LADIES' SHIRT-WAIST- S In

'Mulls, Lawns, Persians, and

Net; regular $1.50 to $12,

to '$8.50.

LACE CURTAINS
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE LATEST PATTERNS NOW FROM 500 TO TA1R.

0UK -- ALE OF CLOTHING AND EEE1I SO SUCCESSFUL, HAVE DECIDED 10

CARRY IT ON A FEW DAYS L0N0ER.

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.

Transit From

Kauai

Tlio rarli, unilcidy niul nli?litv auto
mobile limy about the Blrcotn
fif Honolulu niul rani Kb way through
ilip unsophisticated populace tlio

of n runaway .team roller lint
IJio machine or concent rat cil
ami hiiicIIh Into open nn 1

liilrnl contact with OM ffcpttmi. In'
or tlio tluco-tlnc- piod, nn I rulor of
tlio hrlniy, theie Ik R"ncrjlly rune

'
In loan up noxt mnrnltiR.

On the Intcrdslnilil Klnau wharf
Hiin In a small iliirk cjinploxlnnod
niilninoblV hl( h arilved at Ilonoliiiii
on bmiiliy mniuliiR nt tlio sanio lint"
iik dlil tho Intcr-ULun- l steamer Klni'i.
This fnnchltio shipped nhoinl nl

J olio of tho O.n don Inland ports. Tim
wanted (he to titiv. I

'on tlio dock of voim.1 nt 111 poi- -

I Miual rink.
Tlio in.K'hllio wn duly placed on

deck mid nil wont well Iho Klinu
left the rlinirn or Kami anil

neroKH tho (hntincl
to O.iliil, O'rt Neptune lieto
eoiiulcied. For some reason ho
up nn lawful hiss. It iiiIkIiI heoti
ptovokod through a nut rerollcotlii'i
ot tonio of the roatTiiino wlilrh
einiiimto ft nm the huudicil or
inoie KiHolIno now a.

In the streets of Honolulu.
A wave lilt I lie lvliuiu and a

Iiir to they to riom to tho or 111"
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IIiir stunt out Ihi' I'a'i anil ii HioiirIiI
fill pel mn hid Bono In the tumble ;

Kallier up the lenialiiH, Tho forwuid
P'Tllou or Mi" in icliliie where tho foice
nf Iho w.iler was the heat test, is

iiinrlied In The stioiiR Kln'd
rrame Is bent nn It It wui. iiuulo or p')t
met-i- !

'I lie nolo iiwiiIIh Its owner and ill
npieumn. it h.IiciiIii.! hiRiil'al will
hrlns Jo) to the iiinr.t rir.Pliineinl
irpilteui Aboul the only IIiIiir lh"t
leliiiilus liilacl .in. mi '.ItllRtirtil Is die
name ptale. j

nvEsiKATioii iito I

MIKED ASSAULT!

Willi referent a In Iho mailer nf
Iho iiIIcrciI ithx.uilt by n police of-

ficer on n sailor, which occurred on
S.itiinln iiIrIiI, Sheriff Jnriclt

this mnruliiR that ho would
hold an luvesllRalton Into Iho mut-
ter this afternoon, mid that If 0 in

ter Sam Kaahu 1b round Rullty of)
the titisault ho will hao to take hU
medicine

The nllcRcd assault took placo at
Iho rcretvliiR tctk nt tho police sta-
tion, ami m bald to have been u
cruel afTiilr in which a helpless pris-
oner, wMio wna held by two .Ulcers,
was hit in tho race by Kaahu. Tho
troublo started nt tho Princess Hlnk,
ami finished at tho station house.
The sailor, iiccorilliiR to tho story
or ejew'ituesscs, put up u strenuous
fight with ii couple of police olllrcrs
mid OM'iittially roI away from them I

only to be captured later on mid
taken to tho police station.

Sheriff Jarrclt Is determined to
stop all uiuh practises as absaiiltiiiR
prisoners anil ubIiib tho "third

I

"If Olllcer Kaahu ussaultcd tho
sailor In tho manner described by
sovcral witnesses, then ho Is not llt
to hold his pixltlon, and ho must
takn his medicine," remarked the
slierlrr this mornliiR.

mm hoit to w-- mmm
i

Mai tin .1. Scully, who hus reslgn-ci- l
his position as hack Inspector, In

older to take up his new duties wlth
tho customs department, will ho sue-- .
teeded by licorRo Holt, who up to
Iho piesent lime has been acting ns
assistant to Scully,

Holt Is looked upoi as a capable
man Mr tho position, and ho Is well
aciiualnled with the city. A newas- -
slstnnt will ho taken from tho ranks,
oi hid miiumeti iiice, anil ino name
of tho man will be mimutuccil in a
.hurt time.

TRAIL AND TRAVEL CLUD.

Tho Tinll and Traol Club will hold
lis Hist K'Riilar meetliiR nt 4 o'clock'
'nmoirow (Tiiesda)) atl.rnoiiii at tho
Chamber ol Commeico. Tho constitu-
tion nil) bo adopted and n board or
illiectois electoi) lor the comliiR year.

niifctor I ',ii wins or tho Sierra Club
liua been Invited to attend tho meet-Iii- r

mid say n row words couceriiliiB
the work or tho famous mountain cluli
or which ho Is one or tho chief llw
wlies.

Kviiijiiiiu who Is at all IntiirOhteil hi
walkliiR n mountain tiaUs, Is Invlled
lo bo ptobcnt. Already consldcriib'e

I pif' ml, In the shape or lulls mid
rest houses havo been promised to the
club.

Hi JUp vut-l-feH- ft AV tV II

ANNUAL SALE

REMNANTS

Begins on Monday Morning Next,

April 4th

Remnants of White, Fancy and
Woollen Goods

Heinz "57
HEINZ PRODUCTS arc pure in the strictest sense.

They are made not only to to, but nctunlly

exceed the requirements of all Slate and national puro fool

"laws.

SWEET riOKLES. PRESERVED FRUITS, AH'LE BUT-

TER, INDIA RELISH. BAKED BEANS, VINEGARS, ETC.

AT ALL GROCERS

Colgate's Goods

TALCUM POWDERS, SHAVING POWDER.

TOOTH T0WDERS. SHAVING STICK. X

TOOTH PASTE, CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAPS,

FULL LINE OF COLOGNES AND TOILET WATERS.

American Brokerage Co.
LIMITED

Telephone 291

Retailers,

102" Pt

Daily Delivery

NEW HATS,' Coast Styles
K UYEDA

Nminnn

Modern Ideas of Comfort
in the oflkc and in the home demand a circulation of the

nir.

The News-In-

ch Electric Fan

',

will ins:c a circulation of the air with absolute noise. -

lcssncss.

a

99

conform

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
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